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Torrance Decency 
Group Studies Smut

PRETTY PACKAGE Invitation displayed
above is from Lyn Hawkins, luscious model

who will display Christmas gift suggestions

Monday night at the Polynesian restaurant. 

Lingerie and other intimate items for women 

will be shown as gift ideas for husbands.

Torrance High School to Present Fifth 
Annual Christmas Cone erl on Tuesday

The fifth annual Christmas! The Tartar Choir, a m i x e d j Fiore, director of the Girls' (Jlee 

concert, sponsored by the music i chorus of 70 ivoices, will present j Club; Francis Snyder, director of j < ' om, mmll< -v;. 

department of Torrance High "The Hunter," "How Far Is It j the Tartar Band; and Lois OUen,

to Bethlehem?" "Carol of the ! speoch-drama instructor. 
BHls," and "Va Viehe La Vieia." : 

The third part of the program 
will be presented by the Tartar 
'  '!«!. playing "What Child is 

.'" "Holiday Tune." "While

Censors Try 
to Link Sex 
with Crime

T h <» Torrance Committee on 
Decent Literature and Publica 
tion.*, named two years afro by 
th« City Council in an attempt 
to get acatology off the newg- 
stands, met Monday night to re 
veal its accomplishments to hun 
dreds of invited representatives 
of civic and service clubs, plus 
the general public.

Twenty-three xouls turned up.
A definition of what is'con 

sidered ohwenity was given by 
the Kev. William K. Schatz, pre 
siding committee member, who 
cited an opinion by t h e U.S. 
Supreme Court: that which ill be 
low the moral standard* of th*

School will be presented in the 
ar,hool auditorium Tuesday at 8 
p.m. for parents and patrons of 
Torrance High.

According to Roger Axwot' 1 
chairman of the > music dej.,.

the concert will be com- ' '"'latma*," and "Sleigh Ride."

posed of four major parts.
After the processional, The 

Girls' Gl»e Club will present 
"Sleep of the Child Jesus," fol- Carol," to b* 
lowed by "N'oel, Noel;" "(Jo Tell 
It on the Mountain," "Christmas 
Song;" and "The First Christmas

A special added attraction of 
the program will be the famous 
narrative play, "The Christmas '

Christmas vacation in the SI 
schools in the Torrance I'ni-

portnyed by the f fj Pd School District will run 
from Friday, Dec. IS, tn rough 
Monday, Jan. \.

There will bo no. change in 
the achethile at any of the 
K'.'hools unless pn routs »re 
notified.

speech and drama class. 
The program will end with a

processional by the combined
Carol." Barbara Davis, Marjorie choirs singing "Silent \ight." 

Winter, and Jane Strohm wilf be The concert was planned and 

featured as ««>loist* in "Go Tell arranged by Axworthy, director 

i* on the Mountain." ; of the Tartar Choir: Vincent Pi-_________

'MADMEN OF CABRILLO

Three Car Dealers Plan Mad-Midnight 
Sale with Champagne, Coffee, Donuls

The thi»>e automobile dealers) This auction, with Kddie l,ewi*'er. The Male will *tart at mid- 

>«n Cabrillo Ave. plan a "Mad officiating, .will be held in the!'''Kh t »»"l !»«< until « « «>  How-

The audience was told the 
i commit tee occupied the first 
; nine months of its exigence at- 
tempting to dHincate i t s pur- 
\ \p\\. The group finally decided 
(lie police department could take 
care of tli** genuine pornography, 
so it would confine its attention 
to some bad imitations of Play 
boy, nudist publications, and the 
more intimate paperbncks.

The committee abstained from 
I a clear implication that, any pub 
lication should be withheld from 
adults, but declared its purpose 
is to koep what it terms border 
line editions out of the hands of 
teenagers.

Most of the material passed 
round at the meeting would be 
a waste of anyone's money. Dr. 
Don Cortum, a committee mem 
ber, fetched along a briefcase 
full of the most ineffable trash 
obtainable from any newsstand. I 

Members of the audience

MOREi PARKING   Security-Pint National 
Bank gives downtown shoppers a break by 
opening lot at Cravens and El Prado Ave. to 
Christmas parking. Betty Baker, Miss Tor

rance, gives City Manager George Stevens 
a hand with post-hole digger preparatory to 
installing a sign telling the limits.

School Adviser 
Group to Meet, 
Install Officers

Midnight"   a 1 eWSaturday, Dec. 
19.

street at the corner of CabriHo,

Hiis event, more in the nature tiramercy, arid Double. 

«f a carnival, i* being promoted I No "stop-sale prices" will be 

by VrPn Ford, Paul,'* Chevrolet, i u*ed, and the buyer can name 

and De.Von Plymouth. his own price and terms, *ub-

Among event* scheduled is an ' J't't to credit approval, 

auction of the five best used- Representatives of finance 

car buys from each of the three companie* are co-operating and 

*f^r^____L twill be present to as* i lit any buy-

'Mayor Isen Praises Hospilal, 
Will Allend Dedication Rile

Mayor Albert Tsen wi/I join of the new hospital and th* j;>0* 

Supervisor Burton W. Chace arid bed rapacity, Chare said, will 

Gordon L. Cummingp, state hos- help reduce' the need for resi- 

pital director, at dedication of«dents to go outsid* th«. district 

the TJttle Company of M a r y for medical rare. 
^Hospital her. Saturday at 2 p.m. ^ dw,lr.«on ro,v , n ,, riv *,,d 

"Thi* beautiful and Imposing tour pf thV hospital will he pub- 
adifife i* an inspiration to view, h>.
and ha* exceeded all expecta- Other* to attend the reremony 

tion*," aaid Isen. "It will serve will be James Franci*-Cardinal 

our fommunity In a work of Mdntyre, archbishop of I-os An 

merry and charity, and H I* par- gele*. who will officiate. He will 

ticularly appropriate that the fa- be a*si*ted by the Rev. James 

rility i* religiously inspired. j A. O'Gorman, St. Jame* Parish 

"The Little Company of /Mary j of Redondo Beach, and the Rev.

ever, all the dealers will be open 
prior to this time and the pub 
Mr ix invited to come down and

Coffee and doughnuts, cham 
pagne and cake will b 
throughout the event.

Further details will be pr 
ed in future editions and

Adult education and Christ 

mas will be major concerns of 

riffed swiftly through the offer- the Torrance Educational Advi- 

ings in embarrassed confusion ! ,, O ry Committee Monday in tlu»

group'* monthly meeting at the 

Torrance Masonic lodge hall, 
28'2f> Cabrillo, at noon. '* ».

Adult Kducation P r i n r i p a 1 

Raymond K. Collins will pwesent 

some of the facts of the night- 

^^^OntftSt ^^DCnS I school program, and carols will 

1 Teenagers f r o J1 throughout | b" ."""* b-v P'^'P"'* *"* «H- 

Los Angeles County will compete! miniatrators. 

during the early months of 1!)HO; \ew officers, elected at (lie

and pasHfd them along in uncom 
fortable silence.

No copy of dayboy, the origi 
nal man's entertainment maga- 

(Continued on Page A-fi)

'Battle of

YULE DECORATION 
CONTEST TO START

Torranco's first Outdoor Christmas Display 
Contest will be eomlurtod this yoar under sponsor 
ship and supervision of the Torranre Junior C'hambor 
of Commei'ce with Rich,(iorald as chairman.

All residents of Torrance are eligible. Knt ry 
blanks are -available at the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce office, 1511 Cravens Avenue. Kntries 

<Tiiust be in by Dec. 19.
Judging will-be conducted bet ween /Dec. 20 and 

2H by members of the .Junior Chamber. The contest 
will be divided into two divisions, relijrious and novel 
ty, with awards of plaques. Awards will be presented
Dec. 23: ' . . '

Bradford 
Says Dump 
Melerelles

A iitMv demand to remove 

Meterettes   and parkin* 

meters   from downtown 

Torrance was recorded at 

the conclusion of Tuesday's 
City Council meetinjr .by 
Councilman George Brad 
ford.

"The Meterettes are caus 
ing: nothing but animosity," 
said Bradford. "As far as 
I'm concerned, you can take 
the meters out. tomorrow."

He n o t e d Torrance has 
more meters than ever and 
less revenue from them.

Bradford demanded the 
Meterettes be replaced by 
policemen who can walk a 
beat and enforce all laws, 
not just parking limits.

Lt. Don Nash of the po 
lice Traffic Division said 
the.Meterettes are writinjf 
about 1200 tickets a month. 
Bradford indicated this 
strengthened his contention 
that animosity was the chief 
product of th<i meter sys 
tem.

wid- to participate in a major musical 
the competition, "The Battle of the

fowj| , hp RJVpn n||fhlly puh
licity on the Tom Ptisan show ! Hollywood Bowl. 
on Channel 13, from 10:30 to 12. All applications

On the night of the 19th the the content director by Dec. 20. 
three dealer! are pre-empting all; They may he obtained by 

other sponsors on this aho\v and ' (acting the director. K.ii 

will appr»r in pe»«on to tell you Olympic Blvd., I.oa Angelei

last meeting, -will be installed.
 ,. . , , ., D .....
These inrlud* the Rev. M.lton

Sippel, moderator; W. K. Bowen,

munt rea<th : alternate moderator; Xaomi Mc-

Airport Plaza, McDaniel's 
Sign Lease for Supermarket

con- 
W.

all about it. 7-r.r.ti.
15,

Vey, secretary; and Robert Klli*, 
lren.«m re r.

A school - construction report constructed at Pacific 

will be given by Assistant Su-; Highway and Crenshaw
nerintendent S. L. Waldrip.

Airport Pla/n, Inc.. new mil 

lion-dollar shopping center to be
Coast 
Blvd.,

'Queen for a Day 1 
jto Fete Women 
|of Torrance
' "\ Christmas Salute to for- 
j ranee" will be the title of NBC'a 
."Queen f*r n Day" program 
Tuesday. Dec. '22.

Torntuce will be the first city 
honored on the show.

Free tickets are available at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Inll 
Cravens Ave. Round* - trip but 
tickets are also available for Jl. 
No phone orders will be accepted, 
and early pick-up is being urged. 

"Quern for a Day" is viewed 
by more than 10.000,00 national 
ly and the average value-of mer 
chandise each queen receives is 
JH500. All contestants plus th« 
queen, will be selected from the 
audience of Torrance women,

ws disclosed today by i with prize being all of her 
Graziadio for the Plaxa.' Christmas shopping, according to 

First enterprise to complete the star of the show, Jack Bai-

ments with a variety of busines*- 
<*?. it

o/ 
M* Nativityand the archdiowse of M* An-, Joseph K. MrArdle, 

JTelea are indeed to be congratu- ; Pariah of Torranre. 
Mated. W* are happy to h a v e The hospital is lornled at 4101 
their hospital located in Tor- Torrance Blvd., where first pa

tient* will be idfiitted aboutranee/
Both the emergency facilitien Jan. 1.

Board OKs New School, Addition
Preliminary plans for the new; children in the recently annexed 

"Victor Elementary School a n d and rapidly growing Victor tract 
for additions to South High area.
School were accepted Tuesday Addition* at South High will 

night by the Torrance Board of include two two-story classroom 

hducation. buildings rontaining 22 class-
Architects will proceed with rooms and conversion of some 

final plant and. if there are no minting farilifie* to meet the 

  1 d be n e e d s of a larger enrollment 
u«o schedu

delays, the fan! 
re«dy »n IS m<-

I he n*w Victor Mj-hciol, »i the 
ev»rner of Victor and Spencer, 
will include Ifi ifa«*rooms, two 
kindergarten rooms, adrnfnistra- ^-ost about 
tion/ahop. homemakjng. and rnu- 
»tr facility.,. Jt is expected to 
«o*t about $640,000. It will serve

for bid, but in
the doubtful category, «re stad- 
ium , facilities.

Cla-srooms are expected to 
$«0f).00n. Since high- 

building fumh ate limited 
at this timr. the district mav 
not be able to build the  tadium,

rapidly i* concluding lease agree- j" r r * " * pm *" " * s is McDarurl's ley.
' Market chnin. which will occupy " 
a 3»5,000-square-foot space.

The market will follow the 
pattern of their newest SIHWM- 
markets with the latest innova 
tions and customer conveniences. 
Electronic door controls', spacious 
aisles, pastel interior colors, au 
tomatic check stands, aud a huge 
selection of national-brand foods 
are among features of the mar-i 
ket.

It will be the 27th McDamVl 
outlet in Southern California.

Ground will he broken soon for > 
a sen-ice station and a restaur 
ant at the street corner of the 
property, Graziadio told The ^-Q

Ruses, will leave from behind 
the Civic Center. 3031 Torranrn 
Blvd., at 10 a.m. and arrive in 
Hollywood at approximately 11. 
Doors open at 11:15 and shut at 
!-:!."> p.m.

A buffet luncheon, priced at 
 '  '> "-Ml be served until 

12:ir> p.m. Xo vAervationa ara 
necessary.

A special table will he re- 
sen ed for civic officials and Tor 
rance will receive special plugs 
during the program.

M<*nsUuqhter

Press.
At the same time the Plaza 

i.» negotiating with national- 
chain variety stores, a drug 
chain, dress and apparel shops, 
and service facilities. Completion

in Car Death
Vntrol officers * r % 

a manslaughter com*

of individual deals will be an 
nounced presently, Ciiaziadio 
said.

Highway 
seeking 
plaint against Carry T?. Johnson, 
IP, of 243S VV. 238th 
de»th of an

St.. after 
woman 

who was struck by his car.
Mrs. James Tomasin of 24415 

Alliene Ave., died in Harbor Hoi- 
pit al. She was struck in a cro*a> 

mailed ; walk.

CLOSE CALL Reiidanh had laft houie af Carton and Fig- 

utroa 20 minutet before ear plowad into bedroom Tueiday
morning. J. W. Dolan, attendant at »tation naxt door, and C. 

A. Morefield inipect damagt. Ftnct WAS pushed into room.

Remindtrs Being Sent
Reminders are being 

this week to persons who have! 
i not answered their Christinas' 
| Se;il letters, it WHS announced 
'today by Paul H. Helms Jr., hon 
or.u-y (chairm:»n.

The reminders are being pro-! in Chickasha. Okla., 
cesaed by volunteers who are, for Frank Fealy. i>6. 

'mining in 18 hours daily on the) Mr. Fealy. a pioneer 

' ' >    stockman, died !a.«t \V> 
To date MO volunteers and "4 He was an uncle of M 

organized group* have assisted, Ferguson, 3706 West :' 

in proce*sing the letters. Torrance.

Takes Uncle - 
of Torrance Woman

high mas* xvas »\inf 
Saturtta}


